I. Roll Call
II. Prayer
III. Pledge to the Flag
IV. Public Comment Period
V. Correspondence and Reports
   A. Licenses and Permits
   B. Financial Report
   C. AWS Report – Mr. Rogeski
VI. Old Business
   A. ORD 21-08 GA MAXIMUMS
   B. Mission Broadband RFP Wrap-up (will not be present)
VII. New Business
   A. Fort Fairfield Snowmobile Club Grant-In-Aid Application Request
   B. FY 2020/2021 Audit
   C. November 2, 2021 Election
IX. Warrants:  
    #6 - $374,571.76  
    #7 - $167,257.50  
    #8 - $506,824.34
X. Other
XI. Adjournment
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